
HCDP Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 
Kingdom Center at Olivet Baptist Church 

 
Thursday May 2, 2019 at 6PM 

 
1. Roll Call 

a. Number present: 53 
2. Call to Order 
3. Elected Officials Present 

a. Anthony Byrd 
i. Several community projects and job openings coming up 
ii. Need you contacting city government 423.645.3822 (personal cell) 

b. Erskine Oglesby 
i. District 7 Zoning Appeals approved Publix on Broad 
ii. East Lake Park Renovation- completion Feb 2020 
iii. East Lake YFD to be renovated- partner with neighborhood schools 

during construction 
iv. Alton Park zoning modification for Reserve Apartments (workforce income 

based housing) 
c. David Sharpe 

i. Convention Visitors Bureau commit to open transparent budget, and 
measures exist to ensure they are investing in our market 

ii. Master plan for parks in Hamilton County detailing how to improve parks 
and what parks we want to add. Increased access to parks is priority. 

iii. Opportunity to increase our investment into public education. A 
plan/proposal to help us move forward: school counselors, behavioral 
specialists, social workers, math/reading interventionists. $80million in 
additional needs in Hamilton Co. Proposal to adopt $34million in addition 
to growth 

iv. Question regarding vouchers and how will you help children in opportunity 
zone schools.  

1. It is proven that ESA programs are filled with abuse and money 
does not go to schools 

2. If this bill was designed as a pathway for low-income families to 
send children to private schools, then it would have been 
regulated to be implemented in those opportunity zones only 

4. Approval of Agenda 
a. Motion: Steve McDonald 
b. Second: Isaiah Hester 
c. Vote: 53 Aye 

5. Reports 
a. Officers 

i. Chair - Khristy Wilkinson 



1. Meeting of (4) four new statewide board members 
2. We have the most diverse roster in our history 
3. Met with many community members/leaders new precinct leaders 
4. Performing audit of communication systems, website update 
5. Kiefhoffer dinner planning underway 
6. Brought in new funds 

ii. Vice Chair - Dennis Clark 
1. Made commitment to be more diverse, and that is reflected tonight 

and in precinct captains 
2. We come here to be active and we need to start with the local 

party 
iii. Treasurer - Melody Shekari 

1. Report 
a. We started w/ $12,413 in bank. Now have $10,296.75.  

2. Expenditure Requests 
a. Expenditure Requests (refer to handout) 
b. Insurance up-to-date (Khristy believes). Will be in next 

budget 
c. Kefauver- planning around one person (Dem presidential 

candidate). Duffy will discuss other options 
d. The Bailey: month-to-month rent currently, 3 offices plus 

conference room. If we want to move out, we need 
committee to research. Khristy wants to make decision 
within the next three months. Open to exploring options if 
you know of others 

e. Marketing materials/swag: request to add buttons 
f. Samantha thinks it is right to start moving to a new location 

for 2020. Biggest problem is that people aren’t registered 
to vote - so let’s include a bold statement on shirts. 
Melody: we can discuss shirt design at later date. 

g. We will discuss Bailey next meeting. Ppl may make 
individual inquiries 

h. Amounts listed as “/month” are recurring costs 
i. Motion: Ryan Scofield 
j. Second: Steve McDonald 
k. Vote: Unanimous aye 

iv. Secretary - Larry Miller 
1. Updated website w/ new officer info 
2. Fixed website so we can collect all info from ppl 



3. Posted on fb 9 times 
4. Resurrect HCDP twitter account and made content 
5. Created Flickr account with 300+ pictures 
6. Arranged for headshots of (4) board members 
7. Audit of website 
8. Attended District 6 members 
9. Has held weekly office hours 

6. Committee Reports 
a. Bylaws Committee - Rodney Strong 

i. Required to follow model bylaws 
ii. Committee: Tom Kunesh, Ryan Scofield, Joseph Page, Rodney Strong… 
iii. Had access to Shelby and Knox Co bylaws 
iv. Barbara Wagner from Co Development Committee is working with 

committee 
v. Goal is to keep intact 2 tier system, Exec Committee becomes general 

assembly 
vi. Questions 

1. Are we voting on bylaws tonight? NO 
2. How long until we see/vote on bylaws? By next meeting 
3. First Thursday in August is next meeting 
4. Ronald: Before we send off official copy to state, doesn’t current 

body have to approve per current bylaws? Rodney: no, we will 
send off to state first. Dennis: we will not vote on them first. Ryan: 
We send them off and they approve, then we vote. Exec 
Committee: we need to see them first. Melody: state says we all 
need same bylaws but we can modify. The standard bylaws given 
to us. Exec Committee power taken away, so we are working on 
process to decide what our Exec Committee and General 
Assembly looks like. We’re trying to preserve structural integrity of 
our organization while TNDP still approves 

5. RV: This bylaws committee are going to negotiate with state party 
and then exec committee just votes, no amendments. 

6. Ryan point of privilege: state committee could just give us any 
bylaws. I’ll meet with anyone 

7. Khristy: submit any ideas in writing to Ronald and Ryan 



8. Joseph: to be fair to the committee, it will be quicker to send to 
TNDP first but not fair to exec committee to not include their voice 
prior to sending to state. Khristy: we selected a diverse committee. 
We can’t create bylaws with a committee of 50 people 

9. Ronald: we’re removing union vote from the board. We’re 
supposed to represent what the unions are. Unions strongly 
support us. This is deeply troubling. We can’t compromise 
ourselves because of state. Khristy: Agree that it’s deeply 
troubling, but seat has been open for 2 years and the person who 
represents it hasn’t shown up in 2 years. We can create a seat like 
that with voting power, but state doesn’t want any organization 
that isn’t strictly democratic. We can create a caucus with a chair 
who has a vote. 

10. Ezzard: per affirmative action clause, we should all see bylaws 
and have time to review them. There should be overseeing and 
approving. Khristy: once we have TNDP approval, we will show 
them to everyone for approval 

11. Mike: if state has mandate then only bylaws committee needs to 
be part of it 

12. Samantha: taking too long, we need to give this to bylaw 
committee 

b. Establish Committees -  
i. Finance & Fundraising 

1. Sandy Smith 
2. Terrence Norman Jr 
3. Jane Sharpe 
4. Samantha Rajapakse 

ii. VoteBuilder 
1. Sean Nix 
2. Ryan Scofield 
3. Plus 1 VB-trained member of each District 

iii. Communications 
1. Ezzard Robinson 
2. Samantha Rajapaske 
3. David Riall 
4. Paul Payne 
5. Jill Weitz 



7. District Reports 
a. District 1 - no report 
b. District 2 – Steve McDonald:Saturday Red Bank jubilee and moon pie festival. 

District 2 will have a presence. Terry Tuley will get officer list to begin outreach 
program 

c. District 3 – no report 
d. District 4 – Sean Nix: Planning district 4 summit Aug 10 (tentatively) focus on 

getting district active- learning about candidates, census, voter registration 
e. District 5 – Isaiah Hester note that we never have our elected officials from 

district 5 here 
f. District 6 – Joseph Page, we had a meet-and-greet with ppl from reorg at Jill 

Weitz’s house. Need to get a list of positions. Want to get a list from votebuilder 
to phone bank strong democrats. Want to have meetings with district to get a feel 
of what the ppl in their district think 

g. District 7 – no report 
h. District 8 – Ronald Elliott- met with Sandy Smith to discuss work we want to do. 

Planning house party with precinct captains, etc. It will be workshop based with 
homework, breaking down in precincts by strong dems in those districts and fill 
vacancies. Sandy Smith- congrats to Ronald graduating UTC on Sat 

i. District 9 – no report 
8. New Business 

a. Monthly Meeting Day/Time 
i. Khristy: In past, mtgs have been on first Thursday of each month at 6:30. 

Any concerns?  
ii. One response- we need to set time limit.  
iii. Request to start meetings at 6:30.  
iv. Motion by Katie Johnson to keep meetings at 6:00 first Thursday. Door 

open at 5:30.  
v. Second: Sean Nix Board of director first Thursday in June (6th) at 6:00. 

July 4th is first Thursday July). Precinct members only required to attend 
quarterly. This meeting is quarterly, so exec committee doesn’t need to 
come next mtg. Rodney: if bylaws are ready, special meeting will be 
called with at least 10 days notice. 

vi. Call to question, vote: unanimous 
9. Announcements 

a. Hamilton Co. Young Democrats meet 3rd Monday at Bailey at 6:00 
b. Greater Chattanooga Democratic Women’s Club, Sandy Smith, meeting at 

Wally’s in East Ridge second Tuesday of each month at 5:30 to eat. Meeting 
starts at 6:00. May meeting will be electing officials and deciding group’s future 



c. JFK Club- not present 
d. NAACP: starting a letter-writing campaign to support public schools May 20th at 

6:00 
e. DSA: organizing meeting at library auditorium May 13th at 6:00 
f. Greater Chattanooga Democratic Women’s Club 

10. Adjourn 
a. Motion Ryan Scofield 
b. Second Samantha Rajapaske 


